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JruK stores in two sizes. The
larger size is more economical.

"vH:' Worlds Best
'tjfoodMedicine

SICK BABIES |
Pvespond instantly to
a short treatment of

Dr. Thornton's
EASY TEETHER

Ask Your Druggist

What Other Liniment
Will Do This?

"

A V IRRITATIXG, burning'
liniment uvuiJ iiaze agora-

luted this ease. Mustang Lini¬
ment brought' prompt relief
because its amazing healing
powers are quickly absorbed by

L the skin.
To do good. a liniment must work

into the blood.
Make this simple te?t with any r.um-

Oer of different liniments and decide for
yourself the one that is most effective:
Rub the liniment into your palms.

Then wash thoroughly. A few hours
later you will notice the odor of Mus¬
tang Liniment In the urinary secretions
.proving that it has been absorbed
Into the bjood. What other liniment
passes this test? Now you know why
Mustang Liniment is spoken of so

highly everywhere.
25c.50c.J 1 .00 at drug & general stores.

MUSTANGliniment
Three Generations Find Beech-
am' s Pills the Only Remedy

."I have a very weak stomach, and Beech-
im's Pills are about the onlv laxative 1 can

take that does not nauseate me.
" I have also found them beneficial to my

children; one especially, who inherited her
mother's weak stomach. There is no remedy
I value as much as Beecham's Pills. 1 have
tried others without success."

Mrs. A. Humphries, Methuen, Mass.
For FREE SAMPLE- write

B. F. Allen Co., 417 Canal Street, New York
Buy from your druggist In 25 and Soe boxes
For constipation, billioumess, sick headaches and

other digestive ailments take

Beecham's Pills

7AARY GRAHAM "BONNER.
. M VlilUM NI»WH UH'O^ *

WINNIE'S WONDERING5

Winnie wondered.
y lie wondered whether it was *>etter

to be willing ami to heJp or

whether it was

bolter to be. clever
and smart.
She r e rn oiu-

bered the time
when she had run

for the doctor
when the little
boy next do'ir had
been ill. There
bad been a dread-
fui storm a;id the
wires were down j
ami there was no j
way of getting the
doctor save' by go-
ins; lor him. j
How \V : n n i e

had ran ! The
little boy's family
said Winnie hid

really saved his life." Thev had given

Rsr.ding Too Lat;.

her sueli a lovely bracelet us a reward
-made of real gold. She hadn't known j
nr t bought of u reward, 1 'crimps that
was why she enjoyed the reward so

| luucli ! ,¦
Then she wondered whether it was

! more fun to read late and have all that
. [Measure, even though she was sleepy

in the morning, or whether it was bet-
ter to be fresh for games and play lu
the ui« .ruing and go right to sleep at

night.
Sometimes wlu»n the f«uti H y luiil

gone out she had sat up way beyond ,

be.! lime and had only just turned out
die light before they had come in.
Then tire globe of the light was stili j
warm. Kven a silent thing like a light (

globe could be a tattle-tale.
But of course that was reading too

late. And then she was so fearfully
sleepy in the morning.
She wondered whether it v.as more

fun to < liml» over the great chests in
the linen room and have that as a

[riavroom where she could mak*. t-P a*1

sorts of games, or whether it was

more fan where all the toys were and
tie* games were all In readiness.
She wondered, too. whether she

liked the country better than the sea-

shore.
At the scus'to.e there was the s.r .

an 1 there were roeUs and tliere was a

lovely salty taste to the air.
p.ut in the country there was a

sunny warmth and lovely, lazy teeling.
anil t here were more tlowers.

In the country v\ as the old attic, too.
where She could dress up in clothes
that had belonged, to her grout-grand
mother.
They were torn and shabby. ->u'

t|iey bad been worn to splendid re-

< . » t L«
Winnie used to 'dress up in these Oil

.-.iiiiv davs and make low hows, pre-te'f.dins; to be the different handsome
gentlemen and beautiful ladies who
had be -n to the receptions u-bere these
lifld been worn.
She wondered whether she liked the

winter better than the summer.
In the winter sometimes the streets

got so slippery that the coasting was

really thrilling, and there was skating, j

too.
She had even been ice-boating,

which was ipiite the most thrilling
thing In the world.
Hut tn the summer the bathing was

such fun. and to go out in a boat along
tJie shore and pretend to throw out
mail as the boat passed each little
eovo. That was a glorious game.
Then in the summer there were such

nice games to play and one didn't have
to bundle up.

In the summer the woods were so

lovely and cool and the shadows
daneed so prettily .

with the sun and
the trees.

Hut in the win-
trr. on the other
hand, there were

sleigh rides and
steaming h"t sup¬
pers afterward.

Yes. W i n » I e
wondered.
She couldn't

make up her mind
what she liked
best.
And then her

wonders began to
go and she was

puzzled no longer.
She liked lots

of t h 1 n g s y o u

\W ¦%'

She Could Drew
lip.

didn't have to decide what you likod
best when you could tike many things 1

a great deal.
So she didn't waste her time won-

dfering what she liked best or wliut
was best or second-best.
She just enjoyed each thing in turn,

and when she could be of great help
to some one it was well known that
Winnie was the one to be relied upon.

It was so nice to have this all clear
at last !

Riddles
How many peas are there in a pint?
One P.

. . *

What bat tiles without wings? A
brickbat.

. * .

How does the sun do when it sets?
Makes a night of it.

. . .

Why Is a well-trained horse like a

benevolent man? Because he stops at
the sound of "wo."

A Musical Native of Timbuktu.

fPr«i>»re.t by i)i» National graphic Sn-
(..Jety, VVushlim ton. Jv »* )

Tijo l:anl fiiH-s tliu! tin* worM i sii 1

o!v!]i:'.i'il yd n ucl that sonic men still
1! v.* by preying on \v 1 1 >11 1 they can

with sword and gun,. put mi end a few
weeks ago T" careful plans of a French,
iiiil i iVntn i i--«» In operate1 pleasure' c;ira-
vims l»y :i ii t «mi« >l»i !«¦ across. .t !«¦«. Sahara
desert from Algeria to that famous
.synonym'. for' tin1 remote-.Timbuktu.
A string of. hotels or. more properly,
resting stations, had been erected at
Intervals in the sandy and rocky
wastes, and special aiitoinobrles will)
caterpiilar drives hiid been construct--
ed to make the jjiiiriiey The v.hoie
oiaboralo plan v. as quashed by the
I'r> !!ch military authorities of north¬
ern Africa because they «.. ill! <1 nut as¬

sure pro! eel ii >n froil i' the Tiiar^es and
other desert tribes. who for ages h-a ve
looked ii i ¦< mi :i ny caravan passing
through tl.e Sahara as fair targets for
Ihejr attacks. and to whom loot car¬
ried In ihf tormean of an automobile
would be (iprally as alluring as that

-.trapped to the back of a V.tuicl.
The tourist lost a most interesting

i >b ;,>(¦. ive when tiie opening of ail

easy road to Timbuktu (or i o j :rl
fo'.i. "as t he native calks in fai.lcd.
The t '.mi is sit tinted at t fie. sotij hern

e«!j;0 of .the Sahara about nine, miles
fii.ni the most northerly point of tie-
liiver Niger. In the rainy season ir
j> n'a.' hed by a. canal frota Kabara.
the .iv-c:i!led port ; in the ijr.v season.

\\ t'ie river, is vtfy low. a canoe

. ;n jjo alotli; as far an I>or,viamo. from
which i oint a pony carries ihe trav

iter a'To>s dr\ niarsl.iand and sand
di.n-s to this mysieri -us c:tv.

As the traveler a.pp: lies the city
on pony bai-l; the '. ern<>: s palace
first attracts attention; but other well-

built, otlices and luniv < of solid stoiie

add to the view, and he marvels how
s'jcli edifices .oii.bl have sprung up in
the desert.
Arrived In I imbuktu nrte can best

get a general idea of ihe -city by
.-wending to the tlat roof of the gover¬
nor's palaee. I'.ut the trip should be

made early before the sun has climbed
high enough to tualie things uncom¬

fortable.
Wonderful View From Palace.

The iirst tiling to catch the eye is a

mosque, a mud dome son)" ."0 feet

high, at the far corner of the city, its

Isolated position making it coiisphu
.jus amid the irregular and i-urioiisty
shaped house tops.

l-'rom this point of vantage is seen

a wonderful moving picture of Arabs.
Moors and Tuareg* wandering along
the narrow streets; camels with rid

ers. rcainels with loads, and donkeys
with pack's ; pedest rians shuiiling along
with their sandals clattering against
their heels', and In re and there the red

:'ez cap of a French tirai!!"ttr. From

the market place rise the shrill voices

of- women and boys calling out their
wares.

Soil!, one must escape from the sun.

preferably to the home of a French
ollicer. 'These are charming places,
mostly built of mud in true Arabic

style." with doors and windows sim¬

ilar to those in Morocco, and divans

and cushions much in evidence.
Toward evening one may visit the

market and the. famous old mosque,
the site of the former slave market,
and also the present-day settlement of

ihe freed slaves. Deep sand lies ev¬

erywhere and roads or paths do not

exist.
Today Timbuktu' has scarcely more

than S.<X*0 inhabitants, aiid many of

these are nomads who pass through
With entile or enpi.se in the great
salt trade from the Central Sahara,
once the city was much larger, a vor

[table desert metropolis.
The market place is interesting but

far from pleasant. Meat, covered with

Hies innumerable, and all sorts of

articles of food nre offered for sale.

Four or five languages are distinguish¬
able ai times, the guttural soundsj.f
the Tuareg being predominant. The'

noon sun is blazing hot. but a stin-um

brella affords some relief.
The natives sit on mats, under the

shelter of little grass shanties. All

sorts of trades are represented ;

butcher, saddler, leather-worker, gro¬

cer. jeweler, perfumer, barber, black¬

smith. tailor, and last, but not leust,
>U Hal.,.".""""1

There i,s a big trade in dried fish
jxl:t in tin* Niger. a:i<l. s i : i < '<. tin*

lUiiive is very fond of lish. ii is r"ii<l-
ih understood imvv a .sun (Irii'ii li.sli
merchant" soon sells out.

Women Are Very S!iy.
One finds the >;ti or rather pas¬

su ges, lull of people, either going I .»

or ret urhing front the market, which
is a son of African news i?xc!ln»ge.
Si rangers li i theiiisi -Ives an "absorb¬
ing topic of conversation and curios¬

ity. Arab hoys iind girls rim past like
tloet lit t lt> gazelles. Men. in passing.
sn|lute by raisins; the hand; the women

either turn and run or pass in a wry
bashful manner.
Those wonieii. . »f eOurse, ;i re only flit?

seivartts of tl;e wealthy Aral's and
Moors; i he r!>-h| native woman n- ver

leaves her house froiii oit" year's end
)o another, unless *t .> (ravel \viih her
m:ih. She is then veiled completely,
and it is to leil whether a

male or female is perched mi the top
of :! cniflcj.
The Tuareg uometi :md girls do

liiost of i he household work for th?
richer and niore educated natives, 'I be
'giris an- most attractive. in appear¬
ance, hur very dirty. They never

wash, as their .homo is tisinUy in 'hp
heart of the th-s. >.rt wiiere the limited
supply of water is reserved lor drink--,
i'ng [iiiri o-cs :md i-vkcpt in t he Water*
bags slung on the backs of camels
and oven.

The Tuareg i< of a 1 1 it! 1 1 coffee 'uie.
while .\r;;hs are often far lighter Ifr
color than a sunburned Furopean.
Their eyes, which are very h»autifu.!,
belie their jealous, ileeeitl'ul natures.

I'.eggars are lo he found ill f 1 1 Af¬
rican towns. but it Is douhtful if a

more pitiable collection can he found
than <hose in "Tombouelon." Some

¦ are blind, some cripples, others old
and feelde ; hut all chant some son:,'
or prayer i:i a monotone, beseeching
Allah and the passer- i iy to give them

ulms.
As a rule, the native Is kind to bog-

gars. hut cruel to his animals : donkey*
and camels receive rough handling, j
The usual cure for sore hack or girth
.'all is a green leaf, with a little sand
*"

rubbed In.
Modernity Creeping In.

I Miring the rains Ulmhuktu has ti
' large paddle-hoat of some -I'M tons ,

six tall masts of the wireless station
can he seen from the city housetops,
and the luttn of airplane engines cum-

ing up fr«»m Dakar litis heen heard.
The telephone and telegraph are

likewise in use, the latter being em-

ployed by the merchants.
Before the advent of the French,

money was little known, barter and

! exchange serving for all transactions.
Cowrie shells are even now used ia
the market. f« r silver is scarce and

paper money is reluctantly accepted.
The European population of 'I im-

liuktu now numbers about twenty,
ehietly government officials, with throe

.i foiir merchants. A Kuropean baby
was born in Timbuktu in WiO.the

first one in the history ol this old

town.
Social life is essential in a desert

place like this, and the French do all

thi'V can to make themselves happy
ami comfortable. There is a good hos¬

pital and a line, hard tennis court.

Hiding and shooting, with tennis, con-

siitute the only forms of exercise. Polo ;
has not found its way there yet. but

will sooner or later, probably. Ihut

is a game in which natives in many

pans of the world soon become expert.
The great annual event in Timbuktu

is the arrival of the huge salt caravan

from the heart of the desert . some :W0

miles north of Timbuktu. The French
government protects the salt caravan

hv sending out -tit) camel corps men

with Europeans in charge. The strong
escort defends this wonderful caravan

from the ever-threatening attacks of

the marauding Tuareg* and desert

tribes.
The coining of the caravan is a

marvelous sight.some MM) camels
laden with salt and hundreds ol oth-

ers ridden by gorgeously robed chiefs,

with their various bodyguards, either

mounted or on foot. The caravan re¬

turns north with rice and grain,

brought up bv canoe from the largt

agricultural districts of Gundam, i-.l

U'ntell ii nd r.ao.

Is Work a Burden?
Louisbtirg, N. C.."When I started

taking Dr. Pierce's Gulden
Medical Discov¬
ery, my house¬
hold cares were
a burden to me.
I was weak and
rundown, ner¬

vous, had a dry,
hacking cou>,h
of t vi rnly years'
standing, was

Constipated, ap¬
petite poor a;id
had !'i st in
weight f r> iii i 1 1>0

to 83 lbs. After taking the tirst ">ottle
of the 'Discovery' i began to improve
and my cough was almost g-.ine, I
am now able to do my dome tic work
and have regained my rf^ular weight.
I relish my food and re-it ^<»od at

night."'- Mrs. j. 1' I'lf-i-a-its, Route
2. Box 37 All drt:i;i;i .

Are Yon One
of the 80%?
Eighty prop!-; out of d

hundred ar«i hailjicapptr.,;
themselves in life. Eiijht of
every ten are victim* of Ane:::ij
.blood starvation.anJ
know it.

Kich, successful, complete
rves need rich, red blood . . .

vitalizing, energy-buildinsjb!»i.
Try the test pictured abovt :

unless tiie inner eyelid sr.o.vi a

rich scarlet color, it means thac
your lack of energy may jUu be
clue to Anemia.

Gude's Pepto-Mangan for
thirty -two yea; a h ;s been th;
choice ofthousandio! physicians.
It is the sure way to add energy -

building iron and rnar.^.v.ese to

your blood.
Your dri;*ji.it has Guie'j

Pepto-Mangan in liquid ar Tab¬
let form.

n

_ eptoffia
Tonic and Blood Enricher

SOAKS RIGHT !Nj
and LIMBERS UP
STIFF JOINTS |

SiiiT. sw.>lh'». in:'. !. r!.ci:::ia! ic !

jiriutj! should ().. 1 with a r»?:u J
c!y rnutfc f<>r jn<: ' . rmr; >s»* and
that purpose only.

Iii'tiii-mher the :.n ::4 -» if * h i> dis«'»v-
wy is Joint liasc a;i l wjl! t ,»!».. < nil

the a^otiy. n'd'jci' t in- T.vHiir..; and
limber tip any tr.i!il>i»' I tin? afr«»r ordi-
nary t'tire-alls hav.» miserably fnih'd.
Just rnfo it mi Our .1 t!ih<* a: any j
ilntir-ist.ask t'.ir .fni::? Kas(>.

.Always ri'tjn'tah t, Joirii-Kasp j
gets in joint air»ny ^cts otj; -« « tj :« *k .

i
Tal»i» iv - «: ,1

.1 i i) [ #-v :. .;»«;.. -.'.ib. ..i .' «1 .

sra r»a»iri*\ farri. 4 i * s! y|
W .fotirisi>ri. !. «.>.!. \ J j

imitation roiii'ivt** ?ii.irk<; of-

sandpaper liavi* !»....;) »!i:i I ;.> a;.pear
iiinri* natural in i::«i.|<*r:! pii'ntv pln>-
ro^raphy than i!u« ar'i. ios.

MOTHER!
Child's Best Laxative is
"California Fig Syrup"

Jlunv y. I !\ .'!! .1 lii!l-»u^. <-i.n

j .!.!,.! I'Hi'S !li«- J I s -

:i tn I i ".i ! : !'. I i.' S.m u|<"
.-III') i! in--.. ' :".i : < : , tin* Ih-ui N.
A 1< :i-|i> 1 : .

i |,i ¦, in. iv pri'Vi'li! u

>i> k . !.:!.! ¦ rr

A-'; 'j; - f ;*.<'. ^."illi'ti' .'<'.¦!!-
f'TM :i i :'ii" uli: ii I'M- »l i
liujis f-.: r. f > lii!«|i""ii . »f it I!
:iu«'< |>riir .! T MuTln-r! Vmj
tun--! v.,-. i *

, 1 ,|
'"

» r v <.'! may K«-t
mi iinif.ii: ii_> syrup.

,i:r; i t.

"Mistaken Identity
v l. v -u M ilf in

. "I in'\

.. »..J i,h|,..|

"CASCARETS"' IF BILIOUS,
CONSTIPATED.10c A BOX

If Dizzy. Headachy or Stomach lo

So'-i :.in the Bowels.
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.Soothing And HeAlinq
Household Ointment
V"H

vaf>\ :i:i"

I .;
'

I \ Oil!' VV ;| V .11 prl-
,.i rtiMi'". I'vrus.

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on ublets you are

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions ani prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache
Pain Toothache

/&

Neuralgia Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only "Raver" package
which contains proven directions.-^
Ifandy "Bay«>r'' bows of 12 tablets ^

Also "bottles of "24 and 100.Druggists.
Ar.olrln Is tie trade mark of Bajur Manufacture of Moa.ii.v:k*aolJester of Sallerlieacid

.: i
Grow Hair On
Your Bald Head
You have used many renv J:«s to

ftr w hair, that have failed* N r.v

try Form's Original Hare-to-Mair.
anil nrow hair on your ball) head.

Drue Stores and Bnrbcr Shopt.

W. H. Forst, Mfg.
SCOTTDALE, PA.

Corrcjpondcnce (ilvcn Personal
Attention.


